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itf111 UNION IN .

I'WALKOUT'TODAY

N PAY CUT PROTEST

'Carpenters, Paporhangors and
paintors Refuse to Accopt

A- - Wage Reduction
i

II --'
.jLOCKOUT WILL PARALYZE

BUILDING INDUSTRY HERE

A "wnlkoutM of (WOO carpenters In

this city this afternoon was voted today

if the United motherhood of Uarpcn- -
' tera and Joiners of America as a protest
, igalnst the 24 per cent, cut announced
.jtstcrday by tho master builders.

Fivo thousand painters anu papcr-kn- r

also will quit work autojnatl- -

ttlly today under instructions from their
'nulon not to work under the lower wage
mrnt nroooicd by the employers.
i The dissatisfied workers say their
contemplated action Is not a strike, but

. l iht tiAhivn nt n "Inttrnnt " fin.
nunc the master builders will mlt con
Jer or arbitrate.
, "AH building operations in Philadelphia
will be tied up tightly when the workers
brow down tneir toois.

Few Oppose "Walk. out"
Thn carDcntcrs' union held a mectlne

continuing until early this morning at
1803 Spring Garden street when tho
motion to quit work was carried with
onlv a scattering opposition.

This afternoon representatives of the
men met tho employers at 84 South
Sixteenth street.

Thn new wago scale offered the men
ould cut the carpeters from $1.12 an

hour to ninety cents on hour and would
reduce the wages of paintors and paper-hange- rs

from $1 to eighty cents an hoar.
The reductions in the entire wage scalo,
covering all classes of skilled and un-
billed labor averages 24 per cent.

TV. T. Allen, secretary of tho United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners,

ld he Mated In an advertisement this
week that there was "a middle ground"
for workers and employers.

"The employers have not even asked
what that middle ground was," he con-
tinued, "so we have nothing to do but
go out."

A letter received from Hnrry A.
Stone, of tho MnBtcr Carpenters' Co..
Mr. Allen said, showc.1 plainly that
tue employers win not consider a wage
compromise.

Refuse to Compromise. '

The letter, nccordlng to Mr. Allen,
was as follows:

"In order that there may be no mis-
understanding. I am instructed to advise
that the confereneo committee of the
Master Carpenters' Co., In view of its
Instructions from the full membership
of the carpenters' company, subsequent
to jour rejection of the proposal of the
master carpenters conference commit-
tee, regarding rates! overtime, termi-
nation of agreement, etc., Is of tho
opinion that" further conferences may
only be had to advantage with the dis-
tinct understanding that the rate pro-
posed is not subject t6 compromise or
adjustment." -

(Jllbcrt J. Eagleson, secretary of the
Brotherhood of Paintors, Papcrhangcrs
and Decorators, said tho painters work
forty hours a week with Saturdays and
Sundays as holidays.

The workers hnve been instructed by
the union, he said, to report for work
Monday and if informed .they will be
paid at the new rate they are to refuse
to work.

Men Get Notices Today
The painters and papcrhangcrs will

be notified this afternoon thnt they
mutt accept the new wage, according
to Edward P. Flannery, chairman of
the committee of twenty-thre- e which Is
in charge of the situation for the mas-
ter builders.

Mr. Flannery said the employes are
inserting in tho pay 'envelopes notices
that 'tho new wage scale will go into
effect Monday.

The scale aa proposed by tho master
builders would expire January 1, 1022.
The workers Insist on a retention of the
old Mage scale. Tbey ulso want the
wago agreement to run from May 1 to
May 1 ns in previous years.

PLEA FOR RED FLAG MAY 1

DENIED BY CHICAGO POLICE

"Carry Stars and Stripes or No Pa
rade," Is Ultimatum

Chicago, April 20. (IJy A. P.) In
granting a permit for a labor parade
Sunday to Morris Backull, representing
the SqclalUt party in Cook county,
Chief of Police Fitzmorrls made It
plain 'that any effort to display the red
flag would result in "somebody getting
hurt.'--'

Backull obtained Chief Fitzmorris'
permission to enrry banners inscribed
"Long Live the Socinl devolution" nnd
"Long Live the Soviet Republic."

"And we want to carry the red Hag,"
liackall contlnuod. -

"Not a chance in the world," said the
chief. "Carry the American flag or
you don't parade."

"The war Is over, the red flug stands
for freedom," Uuckull argued.

"If, tho red flag is displayed, at
least two people will get hurt," the
chief replied. "Too first will bo you
and tbe second will be tho person carryi-
ng the red ling."

SHIPS HURRY; STRIKE NEAR

Benson Calls EleyentjB-Hou- r Parley
to Avert Walkout

Baltimore, April 20. (By A. P.)
Sailing dates ndvunced on outgoing
Bteamslilp.i, urgent haste in loading
cargoes and unusual efforts to sign up
crews in advance of the threatened
strike of marine workers, marked Hal-tlmo-

shipping men's activities todijy.

Washington. April 20. (By A. P.)
Called, by Chairman Benson, of the

shipping board, In a final effort to avert
a strike of marine worken, Mny 1,
representatives of the workers and of
the owners and operators of American
steamships nro here"today to act on
the board's proposal for a 10 per cent
reduction in wages.

Fined $25 for Shooting Dog
Joseph SchmlQj fifty-eig- ht years old,

a farmer of South Camden, was fined
$25 today by Recorder Siackhouse for
'hooting a.dog belonging to George H,
Jpnes, Mt. 13phralm avenue and Van
Hook Street, and then leaving the dog
to fcuffer for one hour before it was

Uy killed., Bchuda said the dog bad
Wt 4am( p bis atock.

uum .. "' S"i ,f,."S!'"."-- . . mtAuu. r..

Robber Gags Girl Clerk,
' Then TiesHer to Chair

WHILE DEATHBED

Ovcrloolcs Moiiey in Un
locked Safe While Ran- -

sacking Store at 622 Mar-ke- t
Street

Victim'sScreanis Bring Aid;
Thug Is Identified by
Photo in Rogues' Gallery

Miss Madeleine Archibald, sixteen
years old, a pretty blonde, today told
of her cxpericnco yesterday, when a
robber gagged and bound her in the
office of Weiss & Co., on the second
floor of 022 Market street.

The girl appeared unperturbed and
reported frr work this morning ns
though meeting a hold-u- p man was a
trivial matter.

While the girl struggled to free her-
self, the Intruder, a Negro, jrelghlng
about 200 pounds, ransacked desk
drawers in ihe office in his hunt for
money, but fled before he obtained any
loot.

Alone In Office

"I was alone in the office when he
came in," Miss Archibald said. "I
wasn't frightened, but simply curious
about what be wanted. I noticed be
was roughly dressed, and that he wore
an old felt bat and a khaki shirt. Ue
bad no coat.

"The man shuffled over tn the parti
tion separating the office from the stock
room, i waited at the barred window.
The office door was open. When he
got near me I asked him what he
wanted, just as I would any customer.

" 'Where's the boss?' he asked me.
I told him the 'boss' was out. 'That
suits me,' he said. Then he walked
through the door. I waa too amazed to
scream.

"He slapped ono hand over my mouth
and forced me over to a desk. He
grabbed a dustcloth from a desk and
stuffed It, into my mouth.

"Then bo pushed me into a chair
and tied me with n cord. He didn't
waste any time after that in bunting
around for money. There was money
In the snf,c, but the unlocked door was
closed. I guess he thought it would
be useless to try there.

"Ono drnwer after another be pulled
open. He swore several times as be
yanked out books and papers, but found

3D00 ATHLETES SET

FOR PENN RELAYS

First Evonts 'of Two-Da- y Carni- -

val On Thi9 Afternoon on

Franklin Field

GAMES START AT 2 P. M.
" "U- -

BY ROBERT W. MAXWELL
The air of expectancy, hustle and

bustle that clung around Franklin Field
today Is seldom discernible except on the
morning of a great football battle. The
reason for this atmospheric tensensess
was tho twenty-seven- tr annual relay
championships, conducted by tho Uni-
versity of, Pennsylvania. When the
flrBt of theso games were held in 1895.
shortly after thfr opening of Franklin
Field, there were only n dozen colleges
represented and these had comparatively
fow representatives. Today tliero were
over 8000 athletes on edge awaiting tho
opening gun of the grMt two-dn- y track
and field meet. The first event began at
2 p. m. and the threatening weather did
not dampen either the contestant's or
the spectators' enthusiasm.

From a mere local track meet, tbe
Pennsylvania relays have, expunded Into
the greatest athletic events In the world,
excluding tho Olympic games. It also
is safe to say that tbe meet which be-

gan thin afternoon and ends at dusk to-
morrow will be the biggest and ilnest
trark and Held clash ever held in the
United States, not even excepting the
Olympic held at St. Louis In 1004. The
flower of America's boundless athletic
flock has been carefnllv selected and
trained by hundreds of coaches with
the Penpsylvanlu relays' as their goal.
American, collegiate and world's
records are likely to fall in more than
one event before the spirited carnival
Is over. With the best array of talent
from every section of the United States
it is not surprising that the experts
believe athletic history will be made
within tho next thirty hours.

The Big Event
With so many champions nnd con-

tenders in tho scores of events, it Is not
nn cftHv matter to nick out tboso which
will be most keenly contested, but It is
safe to say. that the one-mil- e relay
championship of Amcrlcn for the Mike
Murphy challenge cup U the one which
Is attracting the greattst public inter-
est. This Is due first to the fact that
this event is considered the biggest by
tho coaches nnd consequently will have
the best fleld In America, nnd secondly
because the cream of the French run-
ners ore entered.

This is not the first time the relays
have had a decidedly International
flavor, but It is the first time that ath-i..- ta

imva nmnnptpil In a track and ueld
meeting in this country wearing the
Tricolor. Besides running in the mile

Continued oil l'asf Twmtr-ene.Colam-o
'Three
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CITY EMPLOYE INJURED

W. K. Clemments Hurt When Auto

Skids and Hits Him

W. K. Clcmments, .'1037 Falrmount
., n inaiiector In the Bureau of

Health', was injured by n motorcar at
v,f.Mlitii nnd Market streets nt
10:30 o'clock today

u
The maenine, driven uy .u. "

1111 North Fortieth street, skidded
when he attempted to ovoid striking
Olemmcnts, nnd Ills car was jammed

a trolley and a steel upright

""cfemments was taken to tho Presby-

terian Hospital. Norton was arrested.

PRESIDENT BACK FROM TRIP
Washington. April 20. (By A. P.)
President Harding returned to the

Wlilte Hotibe from the Atlantic fleet

review In Hampton Roads at 0 o'clock
this morning, The presidential yacht
Mayflower, on which the President and
ids party made the trip, docked here nt
7 o'clock, but Mr. Harding slept lute
and "breakfasted on board before going
to tbe executive' offlcesi
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MADELEINE ARCHIBALD

no money. All the time T kept hoping
some one would come In.

Mumbles Oath and Flees
"I don't know what frightened htm.

I hadn't heard any noise, but all at
once he straightened up, mumbled an
oath and hurried to the door. Then I
heard him going down the stairway.
Was I glad? I'll say I was.

"After a while, it may have been five
minutes, I managed to get that dusty
rag out of my mouth. Then I screamed
'Murder' for all I was worth. I heard
some qno running down from the third
floor, occupied by Artxt ft Co., skirt
manufacturers. It was Bernard Artzt,
one of the Xirm.

"Mr. Artzt ran 'over to mo and iij,
loosed the cord. 1 told him nbout the
Ncoto and he telephoned for the police.
I think I felt even 'shakier after thn
man had gono nnd I knew I was safe."

De teethes brought the girl to City
Hall, where (die examined photographs
in tho rogues' gallery. She picked out
the picture of a Negro who hnd served
tlmo for burglary nnd said he looked
like the robber.

Tho robbery attempt occurred nbout
12:30 o'clock. F. J. Levy, manager for
Weiss & Co., had gono out to lunch.
Hay Bernard, the bookkeeper, left the
office just atiout a mlnuto before the
would-b- e robber entered.

WAR H E 0 MARRIES

Tears Stroam Down Bride's
Cheeks After 3 Transfusions

Fail to Save Thomas Hall

REFUSED TO LEAVE BEDSIDE

Though Thomas Hall, hero of ihe
Fifth Marines, lost his long fight with
death, ho won a bride, and wheo he
closed his eyes in Mt. Sinai Hospital
at 7:150 o'clock this morning, tho girl
he loved when both 'Wero workers in
tho 'Pennsgrove powder plant before tho
war sat holding bis hand.

The two wero married yesterday aft-
ernoon, and the young bbride, soon to
bn a widow, refused to leave bis side
until the end.

The young hero of Bclleau Wood was
only twenty-thre- e years old. He lived
with his stepfather, Orville C. Adams,
himself an army veteran and an in-
structor of "Devil Dogs" during the
war. at 1223 South Philip street.

Hall had been a hospital patient in
various Institutions since he was gassed
during the wnr. Thl most famous sur-
geons in the country hod tried to save
his life, but he wbh suffering from
some mysterious effect of poison gas
which drained his blood and sapped
his vitality.

Three Blood Transfusions
He died after three blood transfu-

sion operation in which former com-
rades gave a quart each of their blood
In a final effort to restore him to
health.

Yesterday afternoon, befpre the last
transfusion operation, it was decided
to send for his fiancee. Miss Clarlbelle
Wallace, twenty-thre- e years old. of BOO

Buck street, Millvllle, N. J. She hur-
ried to his bedside, and they decided,
oh tbe surgeons mid the sick man might
not survive tue operation, to bo mar-
ried.

Hall's stepfather went to City Hall
and got a special license, and Father
Joseph V. McCaffrey, of the Church
of tho Sncrcd Heart, Moyamenslng ave-

nue and Reed street, performed the
ceremony.

Tears Fill Girl's Eyes
The dying marine, was propped up in

bed, and with his sweetheart holding
his hand, trying to smile though her
eyes were filled with tears, tho two
were married, ne made tho responses
In a weak but audible voice, and the
girl answered with utternrlce choked
with tears,

After the wedding tho girl waited for
the transfusion operation, which might
piean life for her sweetheart, or might
end suddenly in death. Though ho sur-
vived the operation, the, surgeons told
tbe girl that there was scarcely any
hope for his recovery. She Insisted on
staying with him until the end. Tho

was exhausted after he died, andf;lrlnow prostrated at the house on
Philip street.

Francis M. Weld, of Boston, a for-
mer officer In tho marine corps under
Tvlmm TTall was serving when he was
gassed in France, was tbe last to give
his blood In an effort, to save the Pa-
tient's life, Mr. Weld is connected
with the frm of ML'Faddcn, Sands 4
Co.. 11B Chestnut street.

Tho first operation was performed
April 21, two days after Hall was ad-

mitted tn the hospital, suffering from
anemia. That time Errol White, an
nttornow of Moylan, was chosen to
fumlsli a quart of bloon. Mr. White
l, n,l served In tho Fifth Marines in
Hall's company. He is a grandson of
Mrs. Caroline Uarle White, founder of
the Pennsylvania urancn oi me oocieiy
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals,

wi,r iIiits after that operation. Max
Bruner, a marine stationed at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, sacrificed' a
quart .of ins Diooa to suvo uic patient
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AMBLER ADMITS

USEOFTRUSTFUND
9

IN PRIVATE DEALS

Ex-Sta- te Official Dofends Prac
tice at Trial in Bank

Crash Case

SAYS HIS ACTION LEGAL

IF HE RETURNED MONEY

I , -
Charles A. Ambler. formcA state In-

surance commissioner, testifying1 today
in his ow;n defepsc, proclaimed his be-

lief that a public ofQclal.has the right
to use trust funds In his care for pri-

vate business provided he accounts for
the money on demand

Ambler, who was speaker of the state
House of Representatives In the 1015
session, displayed calmness, and almost
urbanity under lengthy

by Assistant District Attorney
Taulane. v

The defendant Is on trial before Judge
Henry in Quarter Sessions Court on
charges of 'embezzlement ob agent, re-

ceiver nnd attorney of the Pittsburgh
Life and Trust Co. The prosecution de
veloped from the collapse In 1010 of the
North Penn Bank In which Ambler had
dcp6slts.

Asked About Trust Funds
Soon after Ambler was turned over

to Mr. Taulane for
the latter asked if be bad used the funds
of the Union Casualty Co.. at thnt time
another defunct ,concern whose funds
wero in Ambler s keeping as st,ate' in
surance commissioner.

Ambler bad testified he turned over
all the funds in his care to Thomas
Donaldson, his successor as insurance
commissioner. Answering Mr. Taulane,
he said ho had a talk with the state
attorney general aoout the tunas.

"Did the attorney general tell you
you could use that money In your pri-
vate business and in the business of the
Ambler-Davi- s company?" asked tho
prosecuting attorney.

"Ho didn't ask me," was the reply.
This was not satisfactory to the pros-

ecutor and he repeated tho question
several times, getting the same reply.
Finally Judge Henry told Ambler to
reply yes or no.

"No, sir," Ambler said.
"Did the attorney general tell you

jou could draw money from thn I.ans-dow-

Trust Co. and use it In the busi-
ness of tbe Ambler-Davi- s Co.?"

" Ithought I had tbe right to uso it
as I pleased," replied Ambler, "as
long as I thought I could return It,
which I did."

"Did you ever have any doubt about
your right to use the money in your
own business?"

Used Insurance Money
Mr. Ambler admittcdlhat he had an

account.' ia, tho. Jenklntou-n- , Trust-o- .

as recelver'for the Pittsburgh Life and
Trust Co. nnd identified checks) drafts
ana.DanaoooKS snown mm oy .nr uau-lane- ."

Money he drew frbnv the trust
company, ho said, he turned oyetitoMr.
Davis, of Ambler-Davi- s Co.

t'why did you turn over to -- Mr.
Davis' funds in your care aa n', public
officer" demanded Mr. Taulane..

"Because I thought I had a right to
if Ireturned the money," the defendant
repeated. "I knew I was held account-
able for the money arnll tlmes'ond'!
waa prepared to return it when the
leqdest was made."

Jlr. Taulano developed by admissions
thnt the.ilefendant had written to Com-
missioner Donaldsoa in October, ,1018,
that be .was returning money, to -- the
North" Penn Bunk. The money was
not actually deposited' until December,
1018.

Ambler, when asked to explain the
discrepancy, said It was doubtless a
mistake on the part of a new girl in
his employ.

Asked why he bad withdrawn money
from the Jcnkintown Trust Co. and
the Lansdowne Truit Co, and deposited
it In the Third National Bank. Ambler
said it wan merely a matter of book-
keeping.

Whca MrTaulanc the
transfer might have been intended for
purposes of concealment the defendant
denied tho Imputation and added that
ho had 5500,000 in his keeping as in-

surance commissioner and that "It was
nobody's business where he kept it if
be turned it over when called upon.

MAN SHOT BY MAIL BANDITS

Four Escape With Three Sacka of
Letter at Bayonno

Havonne. N. J.. Anrll 20, (By A.
P.) Matthew Lyons, baggage master
on the Jersey Central Railroad here,
wiim shot nnd seriously wounded today
by one of four men who held up a' group
of postofflce employes and escaped with
three bags ot mail, one oi wuicn cou-(nln- fd

reelstered mnil.
The men drove up in an automobile

just ns twenty bags were being loaded
Into a truck to be taken to tho post-offic- e.

Immediately after shooting Ly-

ons, who resisted the hold-u- the men
drove away, having previously turned
in a fire alarm to distract attention of
police'.

Tbe machine was found later near
Newark Bay, with footprints leading
from the car to a dock. It Is believed
the bandits escaped in a. rootorboat.

Proposed in Vain, Refuses

to Pay Tax on Bachelors

Great Falls, Mont., April 20.'
(By A. P.) Declaring that "spin-
sters are responsible for my not being
married in their refusals of my woo-

ing In tho paBt," William AUlnger,
thirty-fiv- e years old, a member of
the board of directors oi the Mon-

tana Stato Fair, today notified the
assessor of Chouteau county that ho
will refuse to pay the poll tax of $3
levied by the last Legislature upon
bachelors.

"Tax tho spinsters of the same age
and I will gladly pay, but otherwise
it is class legislation and I stand
upon my rights," he declared. "Fur-therraor- e,

I refuse to get married to
escape jail, and I refuse to pay a
bachelor tax tOrCscape jail."

Npfed Lawyer Dead
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HENRY DUDD

Prominent member of the Philadel-
phia, Bar, nnd former chancellor of
the Episcopal Diocese of Pennsyl-
vania, who died last night at hit
home, M South Thirty-nint- h

street

HENRY BUDD DIES

WAS NOTED LAWYER

Former Chancellor of tho Epis-

copal Diocese of Penna. Suc-

cumbs to Long Illness

DEMOCRAT IN POLITICS

Henry Budd, noted lawyer and until
be resigned two years ago, chancellor
of tho Episcopal diocese of Pennsyl-
vania, died last nlgbt at his home, ii3
South Thirty-nint- h street.

Mr. Budd had been in fniling health
since September, but until a month ago
was ablo to be nbout. Since then he
bad been confined to his bed and grew
steadily weaker. It had been realized
for several data that his end was
approaching.

Mr. Budd is survived by his wife,
whom he married November 20, 188S,
nnd who was Judith J. Dallas, and
also by a sister, Mls Ida Budd. who
lives in this city. He had no children.
The funeral probnblp will be held
Monday from St. Mary's Church,
Fortieth and Locust streets, though
this Is not certain.

Mr. Budd was born November 12,
1840, the son of the late Henry and
.Martha isudtt, nt tnis city, nnd a
descendant of a long line of Philadcl
nhta forebears. He attended the EdIsco
pal Academy, graduating at tho age
of fourteen and entering tho .Law
School of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. After graduating ho became a
student Jn the law office of Peter Mo
Call, of, this city, and In 1871 was ad-
mitted to, practice at the. Pennsylvania
bar. , ,y' -- v

Was independent Democratic
Mr. Budd wasan Imlenndcnt Demo

crat in 'politics. In 1880" he was one
of the founders ,hl the Youug Men's
Democratic Association, and its tem-
porary presidents .

.He ran for publloofflee in 1001 ns a
candidate of the Union Party for judge
of tbe then newly created Court of
Common Pleas No. ,'5, with G. Harry
Davis. Mr, Davis "was seated ns the
minority judge by a slight plurality.
Mr. Budd sj name was presented to the

Contlnnftd on rasa. Four, Column Sit

ASSAILANT OF BENEFACTOR
IS GIVEN 20-YEA- R TERM

Victim of Attack by Man He Be-

friended Is Half Paralyzed
Judge Shult. in Criminal Court Nn. 1.

today imposed a sentence of from nine-
teen 'years and six months' 'to twenty
years on James Brown, Wilmington,
convicted several weeks ago of assnult
and battery, and characterized the pris-
oner's crime as atrocious.

Brown was convicted April 14 by a
jury which did not even leave the box
ot assaulting Aaron T. Smith, 0 Provi
dence court, and robbing, him of ir.
ttmlth was Drought into court Dy attend-
ants. Iln is half paralyzed, and if ho
does rcrover, which Is not expected, hlR
mind will be affec'ted, doctors say.

Testimony showed that Smith, who
was a collector, for an installment house
met Brown December 8, nnd later took
him home as hh guest. One thn night
of December 10 he gave Brown his own
bed upstairs, and himself 'slept on a
couch In the' living-roo- In'the night
Brown went downstairs and buried a
hatchet In Smlth'B head And fled, after
laLlnff thn ninnpv- -

Brown, who is a powerfully built-
man, gulped when the sentence was pro
nounced, Dut mane no remark:. Jt 1

the same sentence given to Peter Trcud-wa- y

for the Pcirce murder.

FRANK FLOYD INJURED

Former Trainer for Jack O'Brien
Burned When Auto Is Destroyed
Frank Floyd, of Montrose avenue,

Rosemont, real estate dealer and trainer
for Jack O'Brien In the hcydup of hit.
boxing ctreer, was burned and lost u

5500 automobllo by fire at Ardmore
at 10 o'clock this morning.

Floyd was driving west on Haver-for- d

avenue iu tbe ninety-horsepow-

machine when the gasoline line sud-
denly took fire from crossed damp
wires. He took his overcoat and at-
tempted to smother the Humes, but the
car wns destroyed.

' Floyd's short Ignited and ho was
burned on the hands, chest and face.
He was taken to Bryn Mnwr Hospital,
where his condition is not considered
serious.

$150,000 FIRE LOSS IN SHOP

Valuable Machinery and Tools in
Bellefonte Plant Are Burned

Bellefonte, Pa., April 20. (Bv A.
P.) Fire at tho plant of tho Titan
Metal Co,, about a half mile from town,
todny caused $150,000 loss. The fire
broke out, from sonio unknown cause,
In tho die room and spread through tbe
melting room, the machine shop and
part of the electrical shop.

Most ot the loss was. In valuable ma-
chinery and tools.
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BLOW IT HARDING

Will Attack Blair Appointment,
to Delight of Senators Ruf-

fled Over Patronage

VIOLATION OF PRIMARIES'

INSTRUCTIONS IS ISSUE

By CLINTON XV. GILBERT
Blnlt rnrrmimndrnt. Krenlna- rnhllc l4str

Cepvrloht, tott, bv Public Ltitprr Co.
Washington, April 20. Senator Hi

ram Johnson is going to open his fight
on the Hording administration as soon
ns he returns here from New York
with a public statement opposing the
confirmation of David Blair, of North
Carolina, as Internal revenue collector.
Tho confirmation of Blair hns been
held up at Johnson's request.

The special objection Johnson has
to Blair is that ho violated hi pri-

mary instruction in tho Chicago na-

tional convention. Johnbon carried the
direct primaries in North Carolina. The
delegates from that stato were thus
Instructed for him. Most of them broke
away as soon as possible, but Blair
was the worst offender from the stand-Dol- nt

of Johnson, for Blair totally dis
regarded instructions and voted for
Hardin? from tho first ballot.

Johnson has been particularly anxious
to raise this direct primaries Issue
and has threatened to do so ever slnco
his defeat nt Chicago. He desires to
linvo Blair's annointment considered In
nnoii KPHsInn no that he can air lil-- t

objections to disregarding tho results of
.1I.M. '.t.nnli luifnwi ,tlA TlllMIn

Seeks to Make Issue Impersonal
He will not confine himself to the

case of Blair. He Is bitter about the
way tho delegates from Michigan, who
were also Instructed for him In the
presidential primaries, behaved. And
so as to make the issue impersonal
he will go into the case of Indiana,
whose delegates wero Instructed for
General Wood, but whoso senators
worked effectively throughout the con-

vention for the nomination of Hard-
ing.

During the campaign ho refused to go
to Indiana nnd assist In tho
of Senator James Watson, but Instead
wrote and caused to bo published letters
charging W ateon with violating the will
of the people of Indiana. So his attack
unon Blair Is likely to bo a spicy affair.

In this fight Johnson will have the
sunnort of the Progressive senators
Thcv Hvmnathizc with his view thnt tho
appointment of Blair is a reward for
violating primary Instructions and ns
tending to aid the movement to aDousn
direct primaries.

Progressive Senators Disgruntled
Also, the Progressive senators arc not

happy. They led that their section oi
the party lias Deen injumcienuy ttcob-nlze- d

in the Harding appointments. No
one deflnltejy progressive went Into the
cabinet Theodore. Roosevelt, Jr., ns

secretary Of the navy, It. abont
all the gamo they have bagged.

Moreover, the tight over tho Colom-
bian treaty has left its sores. The Hard-
ing policy with-regar- to this treaty was
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DAVIS MEETS PRINTERS

Secretary Trying to Negotiate Na-

tional Wage Agreement
Washington, April 20. (By A. P )
Secretary Davis continued confer-

ences today looking toward' a settle-
ment of disputes between printing
trades unions and employers over wages
and hours. Employers from tho East,
Middle West.and South wero called for
the first time to meet with the labor
secretary. Representatives of the typo-
graphical, stcreotypers and bookbinders
trades unions were seen separately.

Both sides nro very determined in
their Ntnndsi, the secretary said, and he
expects considerable difficulty In bring-
ing them together In a national agree-
ment to replace the local agreements
which expire on May 1.

Demands for a forty-fonr-ho- week
mode by printers In several sections of
the country constitute the main diff-
iculty, It was said. Another, was the
statement of tho emplojers, with whom
the secretary conferred, that they hnd
uo authority to make any agreements
or to speak for anybody but themselves.

RtibeTlptlon Prlf 10 a Yer by Mall.
Public Mdrtr Commny

PROF. LOUIS AGASSIZ SHAW

ARRESTED AS MOONSHINER

Police Say They Found Still In Op-

eration In Back Bay House
Boston, April 20. (By A. P.I

Louis Agasslz Shaw, assistant Instruc-
tor In applied physiology ot tho Har-
vard Medical Hclioul, was arrested by
federal authorities today charged with
manufacturing liquor nt bis home on

Marlboro street. In tho fashionable
Bock Bay section.

Prohibition agents who raided the
house said they found an elaborate
still In operation on the top floor in

n room adjoining the ballroom. They
Kfdzerl five ernllonn of moonshine whisky.
described as an cxccilent product, nnd
destroyed fifty gallons of mash. At the
request of Shnw, they said, the still
was carried out through a rear door
and taken away In a taxicab.

Shaw pleaded not guilty and wns
leleaRtd In $500 cash ball, n hearing
being set for May 0.

The agents described the still oh one
of tho finest that had come to their
attention. It consisted, tbey said, of
a copper boiler with a ten -- foot coil
nnd galvanized condenser. They were
told, they said, that tho liquor wns
frequently served nt dances and other
social affairs.

Show has maintained n private re-

search laboratory at his Marlboro street
address.

3 HURT IN CAMDEN CRASH

Shlpworkers, Including Baseball
Team Manager, Injured

Three shipyard workers were hurt,
ono seriously, at 7:30 o'clock this
morning, when the automobile in which
they were riding was struck by a motor-bu- s

on Morgan etrcot near Broadway,
Camden, outside the New York ship-
yard.

Isaac Mathis, 1250 Morton street,
Camden, who is manager of the Whit-
man baseball team, was hurt about the
bark and neck. He wbh taken to the
shipyard hospltnl.

Clarence Bunker, Everett street near
Twelfth street, Camden, hnd one rib
fractured. His jaw was hurt also. He
was able to go home.

Robert Blee. who was driving the au
tomobile, woh shnken up badly, but

wns unhurt. He also went home.
During the confusion tho bus driver got
away.

Bice told police he was about to back
his machlno Into the space reserved for
tbe automobiles of shipyard workers
when the bus hit it, swinging it com
plctely around.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

Pretty Girl and Dark
Brown Horse Police Searching
Somewhere In this city there Is n

pretty ld girl with a big dark
brown horse. The police ore looking
for both.

Tho horse, which belonged to the
Eureka Laundry Co., 1510 North
Twenty-fift- h street, was last seen near
dermnntown and Lycoming nvenues.
Whether the horse ran away with her
or she rnn nway with the horse Is n
mystery which the police have not yet
solved.

Shortlv after the child hod been nnv- -

ing her usual call on the horse yester
day both the horso and the wagon dis-
appeared. Boys in the neighborhood
say they saw the girl driving out Hunt-
ing Park avenue.

She drovo off while the driver was
making collections nearby. Shortly after
tho team disappeared the wagon was
found near Twentieth and Hunting Park
avenue. Tliero wns no trace of the
horse.

Tho fair driver who was last seen
with tho animal has dark brown hair
to her shoulders, brown cyca. n pleas-nn- t

smile and a rather winning way.
She wore a light dress, shirt, brown
stockings nnd blnck shoes.

TO UMJT BEER HEARING

Volstead Says It Will Be Confined
to Medical Prescriptions

Washington, April 20. (By A. P.
Organizations seeking modification of

the prohibition low permitting the sale
of light wine nnd beer ns bevcrnges will
be given want opportunity to air their
views before the House judiciary com-
mittee, Chairman Volstead declared

In announcing that the committee
would begin hearing Mny l'J on his bill
to prevent the snlo of beer to the sick
on n physician's prescription, Mr. Vol-
stead said consideration would be con-
fined htrictly to the medical beer and
other provisions or his new measure
lie said organizations clamoring for
modifications hud "thrown off the
mask" by asking for ordlnnry beer and
wine, nnd described their petitions Bh
an "insult."

SEAMEN TO EAT CASE BEFORE PRESIDENT HARDING

WASHINGTON, April 20. Tailing to rnch an agreement with
the shipping board and Xinerlcau btcamshlp owners on n basis
for readjustment of wages and working conditions in conference
hole today, representatives of the unions announced that they
would lay their case before President TCardnlg.

RADICAL LITERATURE CIRCULATED AT ANSONIA. CONN.

ANSONIA, CONN., April 20. Radical literatuic again was
distributed in this city during the night. Circulars bearing the
caption, "Hie first of May the day of reckoning nnd liberation,"
and purporting to bo ibsucd by auarchbt groups of United Stales
and Canada, were found this morning. Workers arc advised to re-

fuse to pay taxes and "refuse to obuy laws; take possession of tho
TniiiT, Tactorics, mills and mines and to go armed to uiasb meetings
or parades..

RBITISH NAVAL INVENTOR HERE WITH BRIDE

NEW YORK, April 20. Lieutenant Commnndov Charles Den-nltow- n

Buraey, son of Admiral Sir Cecil Buvnoy, of the British
navy, arrived here today on tho Adriatic with his bride, who was
Miss Gladys High, of Chicago. Commander Buruey invented the
paravane, a device used during the war to protect ships trom
mines. The passenger list also included Scnor Adolpho Balllvlan,
Bolivian consul general al Valparaiso, and Brigadier General
Garnet Hughes, who commanded the first Cauadlan division in
France.

PRICE TWO CENTS

iffilPEFUl!
OF NEW PARLEYl

ON REPARATIONS

Bolievos Exchanges Can Bo Rst,
opened Even After Advance

of French Troops

BRITAIN AND ITALY HAVE '

NOT REJECTED OFFERS

France and Belgium Only Hava
Told America German Torms

Are Unacceptable

CABINET HEARS VIEWS

Lloyd George Reported to Favor
Ultimatum Before Invasion

of Ruhr Region

By the Associates) Provs
Washington, April 20. President

Harding nnd his Cabinet arc understood
to have discussed the German repar-- '
tlons proposals again today. Secre- - '
tary Hughes laying beforo them tho
views of thn prlnclpnl allied powers
wlh regard to the offer.

Meantime the American reply to the
German communication was held up.

While the cabinet wns considering
the question it became known that
Great Britain and Italy had not
definitely rejected the German offer as
unacceptable as a basis for negotia-
tions.

It was understood, however, that tho
French nnd Belgian views ns transmit-
ted to Mr. Hughes were that the terms
were unacceptable.

According to Information in usually
quarters, Secretary

Hughes still is hopeful that negotiations
between the Allies and Germany can
be reopened. ,It Is said that even if
n final decision Is not Teached before
the French begin to move into addi-
tional German territory the exchanges
can continue after thnt time.

Parts, April 20. (By A. P.) Prime
Minister Lloyd George, of Great Brit-
ain, would consent to the occupation of
the Ruhr district of Germany only after
an ultimatum, granting a certain amount
of delay, had been Rent tn Germany,
sn.vs the London correspondent of tho
Matin. It Is declared he tnkes this at-

titude in order to "appease thoso In-

clined against pennlties."
Premier Rrinnd left for London to-

day to attend the meeting of the Su-

premo Allied Council on Saturday. He
will .'ippear before that body with tho
support of tho French Parliament, pub-
lic nnd prcs. which is unnnimous in
demnndlng "direct action" in enforcing
pennlties against Germany in default
of her payment of reparations.

Tho premier, it was learned In offi-

cial circles today, is going to London
) ready to consider any serious now ls

mnde bv the Germans, but not
without first linvlng in hand further
pledges ns n guarantee thnt the pro-
posals would be mnde good.

Consequently. It was snld, it was not
expected thnt anv new offers Germany
might mnke in London would prevent
the extension of the occupation of Ger-
man territory.

Disappointment in France
Tho figures of 132,000.000,000 gold

marks fixed by the reparations commis-
sion us the totnl amount due from Ger-
many on nccnunt of wnr damages have
proved disappointing to n strong cle-
ment In French politics, especially the
members of Parliament forming the
nucleus nt the majority thnt supported
the lemcncenu cnblnet. It is under
stood that Andre Tnrdlru. n leader in
thnt group, will ficht bard for Imme
diate discussion of the interpellations
on the subject he hns announced, fol-
lowing Premier Briond s return from
London.

The feeling aroused by the discrep-
ancy between the commission's figure
and the amount of damages Franc
claims to have sustained nt Germnny's
hands, is cited as proof that Franco
cannot be mnde to stand for the making
of any further concessions to Germany.

Complete Invasion Plans
The cabinet council met yesterday

and reached a final decision on the at-

titude to be taken by the representatives
of France at the London conference. It
also finished consideration of measures
to be taken for the occupation of th
Ruhr region.

"As soon ns the supreme council
lenehes n decision." snid the Kclnlr
today, "which probably will bo Sunday
or Monday, the French Government
will take the necest-ar- steps to moblllza
part of the class of 1010, which, it la
understood, will be replnced soon by re-
cruits from the class of 1021, who aro
now being trained. Organization of
various economic services, oh well as
food supply, must be undertaken, for it
is not impossible the Berlin government
will cut Itself off from Inhabitants of
the newly occupied zone These matters
wilt require u few days, but the ad- -
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MISSED "LAST CHANCE"

Judge Refuses More Leniency to
Young Burglar

Maurice KnVt, who pleaded guilty to
charges of bnrglnry and entering to
steal, won sentenced by Judge fihull
today to from two to three years, and
Frank Sohinvo was given twelve in
eighteen inopths. Joe Fue'carclll, who
was with them when they robbed a bar-
ber shop at 150(1 Hanson stmcct, was;
placed on probation.

"Oh, just for my niotbcr's nubt.
won't jou give me another chance."
Hc.hiavo pleaded Judge Shull told blm
he hud his chnnce since tho prevloiu
time ho was arrested, when he was
given bIx months for burglary.
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